MARKET REPORT
TUESDAY 5TH MAY

Morgan Evans & Co report an entry of 210 store cattle, 35 OTM’s and 6 Cows and Calves. Excellent trade on Store Cattle with a flying trade in all sections. OTM’s much sharper with meatier cattle achieving premium prices. Cows & Calves in demand selling to a firm trade.

Highest Priced Steer – £1,280.00
Mr D J Jones, Cerrig Y Drudion, Llangristiolus

Highest Priced Heifer – £1,145.00
G H & E W Beatson & Son, Bodhedd, Llanrhyddlad

Highest Priced OTM Cow – £1,159.00
Mr W W Owen, Towyn, Tudweiliog

Highest Priced OTM Heifer Per Kilo – 156p per kilo
Mr W W Owen, Towyn, Tudweiliog

Highest Priced Steer Ov Av - £800
12 months Charolais - £1150.00
12 months Limousin - £1005.00
24 months Limousin - £1280.00
12 months B/Blue - £900.00
24 months Simmental - £1230.00
12 months Hereford - £460.00
24 months Hereford - £800.00
12 months Friesian - £835.00
18 months Friesian - £610.00
24 months Friesian - £875.00
12 months Aberdeen - £585.00
18 months Aberdeen - £735.00

OTMS
Best Cows From 127ppk to 161ppk
OTMS

HORSES & PONIES
SALE OF UNWARRANTED HORSES & PONIES
THURSDAY 21ST MAY 2015 @ 10AM
ALL HORSES MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY A PASSPORT
CATALOGUE AVAILABLE

COWS AND CALVES
Special Spring Sale of 100 Breeding Cows & Calves, Bulling Heifers & Stock Bulls
Thursday 14th May 2015 at 11am
To Include Special Entries of:-
5 yr old Belgian Blue Bull

24 Months Pedigree Registered Charolais Bull, Semen Tested
15x Belgian Blue 1st Calvers with Limousin X Calves at foot
14x Belgian Blue 1st Calvers with Limousin X Calves at foot from Mr Gareth Rowlands, Bryndernog, Llanddeusant.

3x Limousin Cows & Calves
3x Simmental & 1 Limousin 1st Calvers with Saler X Calves at foot
5yr old Belgian Blue Bull

24 Months Pedigree Registered Charolais Bull, Semen Tested

AUCTION
FARM MACHINERY, IMPLEMENTS & TOOLS
SATURDAY 16th May 2015
10a.m. - Calf Ring - New And Second Hand Minor Tools,
11a.m. - Agri Yard

SALE OF UNWARRANTED HORSES & PONIES
THURSDAY 21ST MAY 2015 @ 10AM
ALL HORSES MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY A PASSPORT
CATALOGUE AVAILABLE

Wednesday 6th May 2015

Messrs Morgan Evans & Co Ltd report an entry of 619 New Season Lambs, 115 Old Hugogets & 314 Cull Ewes & Rams. New Season Lambs slightly sharper than previous weeks, Old Hugogets meet a firm trade with Cull Ewes & Rams also sharper this week.

Highest Priced Pen of Lambs Pk – 270p
Mr A G Owen, Tyn Refail, Penmynydd

Highest Priced Overall Ewes - £85
Mr P McGuigan, Teegan, Llanfairpwll

Highest Priced Overall Lambs - £84
Mr A G Owen, Tyn Refail, Penmynydd

Highest Priced Pen of Hoggers’ Pk – 110ppk
Mr R Parry, Bryn Drols, Llanfaethlu

Highest Priced Overall Hoggets - £85
Mr P H Williams, Teegan, Llanfairpwll

Highest Priced Overall Pen of Ewes - £154
Mr Sean Rhyys, Hendy, Caernarfon

Highest Priced Overall Ram - £90
Richards Partners, Pas Bach, Llandebrogan

Lamb’s
No Sold - 419

Average – 210p

Average – 215p

Average – 209p

Average – 190p

Average – 162p

Average – 180p

Average – 168p

Average – 171p

Average – 150p

Average – 138p

Heaviest Ewes:
No Sold – 310

Overall Average – £85

Overall Average – £110

Overall Average – £41

Overall Average – £70

OTMS
Best Cows From 127ppk to 161ppk

Cash / Card / Cheque
TERMS:

THURSDAY 4TH JUNE 2015

VIEWING: Wednesday 3rd June 2015 2 – 5pm
Also on the morning of sale from 8:30am
TERMS: Cash / Card / Cheque on the day of sale

VENICE AUCTION
Thursday 4th June 2015
Entries Accepted 9.30am – 5.30pm
Sale 6.00p.m.
Terms: Cash / Cheque / Debit and Credit Card – Day of Sale

NATIONAL GRID
PROPOSED OVERHEAD LINE - ANGLESEY

LAND LETTING – BY PRIVATE TREATY
WAUNFAWR – Approx 80 Acres
Cattle & Sheep by arrangement only
To let until November
Rough grazing • IACS not available
FURTHER DETAILS FROM THE AUCTIONEERS

STAFF MOBILES
Maldwyn Williams 07774 142 194
Simon H Jones 07774 905 567
Geraint Evans 07774 850 434
Simon Bower 07747 691 588
Helen Pritchard 07880 554 137
Hywel Evans 07876 861 396
Dafydd Llyr Jones 07876 861 397

The GAERWEN AUCTION CENTRE, Lôn Groes, Gaerwen LL60 6DF
t: 01248 723303 f: 01248 750146 e: auctions@morganevans.com